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T H E  A N N A L S  
MAGAZINE OF NATURAL I - I I S T ~ ~ ~ Y .  
SLBI.-Additional Ecidence proving the Auslralian Pachy- 
dcrm described iii a former A’zciiiber of the ‘Annals’ to  be 
a D I x O m I E R I u ~ I ,  with reinarks on ihe hTntrtre aiid Asn i t i e s  
of that genus. By Prof. OWEN, F.R.S. 
Is the January Number of the crinnals of Natural Histoiy ’ 
(1). 7) I tlescribetl somc fossils transmitted from Australia by 
Sir Thos. L. hlitchcll, and referred them to thc Proboscidinn 
fiimily of I’aehytlcrrns, pointing out the close resemblnncc of 
the broken tooth (figs. 2 and 3,p. D) to thc molars of the Di- 
notlicrium and Mastotlon, but morc cspecially to thosc of the 
Dinotherium, on account of the sizc and’shnpe of tlic trans- 
verse ridges ; although, as their numbcr in the entirc tooth 
Fig. 1. 
Dhiofhrriutn Auslrale : one-third nnt. size. 
could not be ascertained from the fossil, it could ndt with cer- 
tainty be referred to that genus. 
I have this morning been favoured by Sir Thos. hIitchcll 
with a letter containing two figurcs of the portion of the jaw- 
bone referred to in his formcr lctter, but which hc has not been 
able to procure for transmission, and thcsc figures prove the 
Australian Pachyderm to be a Dinothcrium, not n Mastodon. 
Ann. 4 Mag. N. Hist. JTol. xi. z 
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330 Prof. Oiren on a izew species of Dinotherium, 
I n  tllc gcnus Mustodon the antcro-posterior diamctcr of the 
molars and the number of the transverse emincnccs or pairs 
of tubercles on their grinding surface increase, as the teeth 
arc placed further back in the jaw : thus, in the 111. giyanfeus, 
v h s c  tecth bear most rcsemllnnce to the Dinotlicrian type, 
the first and second molars have two transvcrsc ridgcs, thc 
third and fourth h a w  three ridges, and the last molar has 
four or five ridges. In the  portion of j ax  from the Darling 
Downs, figured by Sir Thomas hlitchcll, which contains thc  
third and fourth molars,tlic former (fi3 1, b) hasthrcc transverse 
ridgcs, and is of greater antcro-postenor cstcnt than the fourth 
molar, which has only two transverse ridges. I n  the shapc 
as  ell as proportions of the teeth, tlie Australian fossil agrees 
with the different spccics of Dinotherium that have becn dis- 
covered in the hIioccnc of Europe. The Australiaa specics 
is somewhat less than the Dhofherium nieclium of I<aup. 'l'h 
Fig. 2. 
Grinding siirfacc of tliird and fourth molars. 
Dinotlreriutn Ausfrnlc : onc-third nnt. size. 
degrec of correspondence, in both size and shape, of the tccth 
in tlic jaw figured by Sir Thos. AIitclicll with the portion of 
the molar rcpresentctl at p. 9, figs. 9 and 3, u-ould indicate tlic 
latter to be part of an  anterior molar of the same species of 
DinotEcrium, if not of the samc individual. T h e  traces in  the 
femur of thc unobliterated junction of tlic condyloid cpiphysis 
with thc shaft of the bone indicated it ta liavc belonged to n 
young though ncarly fiill-grown animal, and i t  n-odd seem 
that the last molar of tlic lower jaw had not come into place, 
for in the figure of the portion of the jaw, the cavity which 
containctl it appears to be indicated at u, fig. 1. The sum- 
mits of the ridges of the fourth m'olar arc represented sharp 
and unworn, like tliosc of D tooth that had becn recent1y.x- 
quired. 
W e  may thus assume, with a Iiigh clcgrcc of probability, 
that thc portions of jaw, femur and tecth associated together, 
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with rencurks on t A e  iYntiire ntid Aflnitiesof that genus. 331 
on the Darling Downs, bclongcd to the same aiiimal ; and on 
tllis assumption proceed to apply tlle anatomical facts so at- 
tained to a resolution of the rnootcd question of thc nature and 
affinitics of tlic gcnus Di~zotheriu,~z. 
The only boric of the cstrcmitics referable to any of the 
Europcan spccics of Diiiotherc whicli has hitherto bcen dis- 
covered is a scapula, describcd by Prof. Kaup in his c Osse- 
mens Fossiles dc Darrnstadt,’ 4t0, 1832, p. 13. If the pha- 
Inns of the gigantic Pangolin, figurcd in  thc same ~ o r l i ,  pI. 2. 
ad. f igs .  4-7, had bclongcd, as tlic discovcrer of the Dino- 
thcriurn supposed, to his most cstraordinary genus, i t  would 
have indicatcd an affinity to the Edentata, ivliicli would have 
rendered thc Dinotlicre with its huge incisivc tusks a still 
stranger and more anomalous crcaturc than its cranial and 
dcntal organization prove i t  to bc. 
The opinions of Prof. K ~ i p  liave been opposed by AIM. de 
nlainville and Isidore GcofYroy St. Hilaire upon the evidence 
afforded by tlie entire cranium and dental system, wliich was 
eshibitcd in Paris in 1837*. This evidence was deeIned con- 
clusive in proof that tlic Dinotherium bclongcd to the family 
of the Herbivorous Cetaccat, or, to USC the words of AI. de 
Bloinvillc, that it was a gigantic Dugong with inferior incisors 
developcd into tusks 1. The Profcssor then adverts to the 
question, wlictlier the Dinotliere had four or two locomotive 
members, and, in reply, states it to bc more probable that it 
had but two anterior pinniform estremitics or ‘ en nngeoircs.’ 
31. Isid. Geofioy St. IIilairc rccognises, with 11. dc Blain- 
villc, in thc Dinotlierium numcrous analogies with the Du- 
gong, and especially with the Manatcc, “ c t  c’est dans IC 
groupe si rcmarquable, e t  jusqu’; pre‘sent si pcu nombrcus, 
auquel appartiennent ccs tlcus genres, que le Dinothcrium 
h i  paratt dcvoir trouvcr sn place naturelle.”--lbid p. 429. 
The niiatomy of tlic Dugong and Manatee-thcir nzenibrana 
nictiluiis, thcir vesicuk senzinales and double c o r p s  cacerno- 
sim, their renal system, larynx arid dcntition, their pectoral 
mammre, &c. $, all combine to prove the close afinitics of the 
Quoique nous soyons bien 6loignb de penset qu’un seul ns, une scule 
Licctte d’unos, soient sufisants pour reconstruire la charpcntc osscuse ou le 
squelette d’un nianirniGre, ici nou3 croyons que la tCte enticre et le syy- 
s t h c  dentaire complet, sont tout-i-fait suffisants pour inettre notre thhe  
hors de doutc.’-il/. de Illainsillr, Compfe Rendu de I‘Acad. drs Sciences, 
hlnrch 20, 1637 (p.422). 
t I‘ Lc Dinotherium D constitue‘ un gcntc dc manirniferes de la farnillc 
des Dugongs et dcs Lamantins.”-Zbid. p. 422. 
f ‘‘ En un mot, c’ftait, suivnnt nous, UII  Dugnng avcc les incisives cn dC- 
fense infiriciires.”-Zbitl. 
6 See Proceedings of the Zoological Society, hInrch 27,163S. 
% 2  
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338 Prof. Owen 0)) n ?iew species of Diiiotlicririm. 
Herbivorous Cctacca of Cuvicr \rith tli6 Pacliyderms, and 
espccially with the group containing tlie Dinotlierium. 13ut 
the close relation manifested by tliis cstinct gcnus to the A h -  
todon, in its molar tccth arid inferior tusks, strongly argucd 
i t  to belong to the proboscidian rathcr than to the aquatic or 
cetaccous family of‘ Pachyderms. The f’eniiir associated with 
the jaw a i d  teeth of the Dinotherium from Darling Downs 
gives the rcquired evidence of its having been, like the Mas- 
todon and Elephant, a heavy terrestrial quadruped, and the 
differences which I havc pointed out (nate  p. 8) betvieen the 
femur of the Australian Pachyderm and that of the Nnsiorlon 
yigoiiieus may be regarded as indicating the distinctive cha- 
racters of the femur in tlic genus DiiioUierizm. 
Altliougli this much-desired evidence has thus uncspcct- 
edly rcaehcd iis from Australia, it cniinot be doubted tliat it 
will be ultimately corroborutctl by thc discovcry, in the rich 
depositaries a t  Epplcsheim and nt tinch, of bones of tlie cs- 
trcmitics associated with tlic characteristic teeth of tlic Dino- 
tlicres. 
I t  is \re11 known that the doublc transvcrsc-ridgcd grinding 
surfacc, which characterizes the teeth of the Tapir, and is cs- 
liibited on a gigantic scale in those of the Diiiotlicrc (Cuvicr’s 
Gigantic Tapir), and by the Mastodon g i p i t e w  in its anterior 
moliirs, is likewise present in the molars of tlie Manatee and 
Kangrnroo: and tlic similarity is sufficiently closc to Iiave 
warranted pcrliaps the supposition, if we Iiad had oiily tlic rc- 
mains of the jaw and tcetli to reason from, that some still 
more g i p n t i c  form of Macropus than the G i p s  and Tiim of 
the Wellington bone-caves had formerly csisted in Australia : 
but it might, on tlic otlicr hand, liave been contended that a 
gigantic form of Ilcrbivorous Cctacenii had formerly bromcd 
on the shores of Australia; and, indccd, without otlicr evi- 
dence, the nilrocatcs of ill. tie Ulainvillc’s hypothesis might 
have held this conclusion to be quite compatible with the ad- 
mission of tlie generic relationship of the fossil of tlic Darling 
110\rns with the Dinotlierium of Europe. The happy disco- 
very of the femur, wliilc i t  shows that tlic mammal in qucstion 
\vas neither Kangiroo nor Alnnatec, proves that the genus to 
which it truly appertains \\.as, R quadrupedal and terrestrial 
I’acliyderm with thick and stout cstremitics adaptcd to the 
support and progression of tlie massive frarnc which charac- 
tcrizcs the known I’roboscidian l’achydcrms. 
I propose to designate tlie Australian I’achydcrm by the 
linmc of Dinolheriuiu Airsirale. 
London, Jlarcll 13, 1613. 
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